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WC reccntEy completed a survey of th,z procurement process at the r 
Naval. Supply Center Puget Sound v 3 t and the Puget Sound 
Naval Shfpyard &Sl.I4$ This Included procedures for determtifng needs, 
mating the purchase and rcceivtig and controlling material acquired. We 
interviewed responsible officials and made a fimited test of procurement 
transactions. * 

Our survey indicated that materials for PSBS shop stores Inventories 
coufd be obtahed in a more efficfent manner. Also, PSNS did not receive 
a refund or credit for containers returned to a vendor, 

POTl3KUL SAVINGS T7ROUGB COHSOLIJIATION 
OF SHOF STOZES PlXCIL4SES 

Our survey showed that cost savings might be achieved in the pro- 
mrment of non-standard stock items by rcqufsit$oning larger quantitPes 
or consolidating purchase actions. Repetitive pFehases are made in 
relatively small quantities, thereby Increasing the workload of the 
Supply Center and mLn%mizzLng the opportunity to obtain lower prices 
through quantity discounts and linereased eompetftfon. 

We estimate that production shops consume about $8 miffion worth of 
non-standard stock material each year. Over 12,000 ftems are carried in 
shop stores inventor%es, and these items are generally reordered 4 to 5 
tjines a year, indicating that the Procurement Department is processing 
at feast 50,000 purchase requ%sit%ons a year for these items. 

The PShPS‘automatic data processing system for shop stores islven- 
::,"'tisr$ao, which repeatedly generates small quantity purchase requisit&.oopbs, 
%' tighe: be used to consolddate requisitioneng quantities. A PSNS off%c&xI 
I;, . :k= ss%d that shop store reorder quantities are based on a complex forxzxula _ 

i z .I &ich considers head t&me, inventory storage cost, rPsk and many &her 
P . . fkxtors, We found, however, that the eeononkc order quantity used*$n 

the formula d&d not conEPder footer costs atta3.n e%%y 
buying, 
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to pey for the frefght chargee'on the cor&ainer, not determIne whether ds~ 
deposit refund fs due. ' 

Recommdat$ons - - 

Ve secomend that PSNS secure a refund or credit on the naphtha 
dmm tetumed to the vendor. In raddition, we reccmuend that PSNS take 
approprbte csetion CO ammre that eontaSsers me returned, when feasible, 
end refumio or credits axa sbt&.md from the vendor. 

We appnec?kte the cooperatfoa and eourtekta8 extmded to our staff 
during this eum@y. 
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Your comne~~ts, %ncludtig any correctAve actions, till. be apprec%sted, . 

Regioml ManegeE'-, 

cc: Afmt, Director, PSA.D/GP - John A. Ridco 
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